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TfelLL ME AS .A niSTORIAN ,

Cho VoroolotiB William Wrltoa Up|
the Battle of Tlppooftnoo.-

TUCUMSEH

.

AND THE'PROPHET *

An ICntorprlsInc Firm IVIiloh Did n-

l3rlsk UtiHliicsfl In the fflnuuhtor-
nnd Jlnplno Iiltio In

Pioneer Days ,

Truth KpmoAvlmt Atlnrnoil.-
Copvrtglii

.
( , 18S!>, l> y Ktlgtir TI *. | )

Visiting Ohio recently , and especially
PcqUa , the birth place of a Pawnee
chief prophet , I have concluded to re-

vive
-

* some bf the memories nnd old war
reminiscences of the old battle of-

Tippocanoo , calling to my aid the re-

tentlvo
-

memory of the historian nnd-
my own fobrllo imagination. Historical
facts nro of themselves llko the wire
foundation of a beautiful bonnet
naked , they nro destitute of beauty ,

but decorate them with the gorgeous
word painting of a heaven born genius
nnd they become the bonutiful-

KAbTm HOXNK18 OK LITKUATUU-
E.T'ortunntely

.

for mo , at the tlmo of my
visit , 1 came across a little volume
issued during the present year by Mr.
Hoed Board , a young man twonty-sovon
years of ago , who is totally blind. It is
called the "Battlo of Tippecanoo ," and-
es I felt that I had certainly seen as
much of the battle as ho hud , I began
critically ; to read his work , nnd if I
found that his view of the engagement
agreed with mine , I thought I would
give Jho book a reading notice in our
paper. Aside from the very trilling
error , perhaps , on page 16 , whore Mr.-

XJonrcl

.

rotors to the Ctiippowas ns the
tribe of Indians by Mr. Long-
fellow

¬

, whereas it was the Dacotahs or-

BIoux used in Hiawatha , I have
found no historical holes in his
narrative , nnd , with great pleas-
ure

¬

, I allude to the book as ono of-

vhioh a man with two good eyes and a
pair of pebble glasses might well bo
proud , nnd a blind man oven more so-

.It
.

was in 1811 that the firm of Prophet
& Brother went into the general
slaughter and rapine business , hoping ,

by close attention to ono nnd all , to-

piorit the public patronage and give
general satisfaction. Prophet and his
brother , Tocumsch , wore descendants
from Georgia stock jvnd thoroughly well
fcred , neither they nor tholr nncostor-
staving done a lick of work for cen-
turies.

¬

. Like nil well bred people who
cannot boar the odor of honest porspi-
pation

-
, they began early to give their

attention to crime. Satan , who aims to
supply little jobs of suicide , homicide

germicide for idle hands to do , and
who has maintained his reputation all
the way down from Eve to Ward Mc-
Alistor

-
, read the sign of Prophet &

{Brother , nnd made arrangements with
. them to handle Ohio , Indiana and Illi-

nois
¬

in his interests.
Prophet was called by his tribe Lahn-

wa8lkaw
-

, , or Loud Voice. Ho was the
author of a new religion among his peoi-
jplo.

-
. Ho believed in prohlbltious piety

''and indolence. His idea was that sanc.-
iltity

-
could bo so cultivated and fostered

tbat it would tnlco the place of industry ,
rile allowed that the Lord would pro ¬

vide. Ho united what may bo called
the High Churchsand Horse Chestnut
Schools of Theology , viz : Ho combined
fhe unlinnuBsioned and geometrical
style ofjreliglon with the deep , abiding
ifoath which enables a low brewed horse
chestnut to make a stubborn case of
rheumatism go right away from thoro-
."Ptophct

.

had been nicknamed Loud
Voice because of his ability to test the
acoustic properties of Ohio. Ho could
address an open air mooting as far as
the eye conld roach.

..Ho was also inclined to bo a little bit
arbitrary , nnd when anybody found
fault with him. or doubted his stato-
nionts

-
, ho generally noticed right away

that something was the mutter with his
Jongovjty. A great many people saved
tholr lives by being

UK HAiToiiT vri'tn TUB PROPHET.
The brothers , or Messrs. Prophet and

ffcoumseh , wore opposed by a chief
jnnmod Black Hoof. Ho did not proph-
ecy

¬

at nil , but called to his aid what has
been referred to by Plutarch ns horse
pen&o. By this means ho saw at once
ltint) it was a mistake for the Indian to
Ice to war with the white man , and es-

cially'without
-

the endorsement of
jtutJ press. Black Hoof lived to bo 110

,'ciii-s old , and would have lived much
.ongor. no doubt , had ho not changed
lis heavy underwear in , March for a-

ightcr suit which ho found on a clothes
luo one evening on the banks of the

river in Ohio. They ware
pot quite dry.
, In 1807 the Prophet nnd Tecumseh
rat lie rod several hundred of tholr fol-
lowers

¬

together and in obedience toj-

o. command from the Great Spirit , lo-

'cated
-

on some land which they had
pcdcd to the white people in1705. The
people of Ohio and Indiana could not
l rook this. It was nt this time that the
Ohio men and the Indiana men wont
fo Washingtonto protect their intorj-
outs

-
, u habit which they have i.over-

Iraon able to entirely overcome-
.Toeumsoh

.
was moro of an orator than

tils brother , but not so good an organ ¬

izer. Moreover , his brother could' BEAT HIM TO DEATH I'ltOl'IIESVIND.
Tecumseh was the original Tall Syca-

more
¬

of the Wabash. Ho upoko with
iat lluonoy , and when a big tripe or-
ttorllng banquet was given by his

oplo , ho would always go nnd pay for
nuial by moans of a few desultory

,
i Tecumhoh had a kind of Lawrence
JBarrott style of declamation , which on-
doiuod

-
, him to all hearts , and caused
film to hold himself in the very hghostp-
steom.

}

. Kluvating his voice and the
torlco of ailmission to their full height ,
)io would declaim in stentorian tonox-
ivhlch mtido ono forgot nil his other

lie spoke without notes , nnd-
pould think of a great many things
"which did not actually exist. Putting
Jits thumb to his girdle nnd i-onking
tiack on his pastern joints , ho would
look ut thn proscenium box on the
right , tiud looking L. U. K. , like a man
nvlio guts but .a dollar a day to work on-

ho, boulevard , lie would tulle like
vjarco Hoicraris when ho invoke to die
BId-.t llunio and smoke , or woke to I'eur
its hontry's shriek , "Tonrmsl Tourmslj-

L'tto Ort'ok ! The Greek ! "
Tecumseh , therefore , was the first to-

ntrodiiro wlmt may bo called the. JLnrry Hrannlgan style of acting , in-
jKiunh pathos ig marked by pulling
put the tromulo of the vex Juimana to
It* fuHoxtont while extromn anger is-

exitr) i>9Cl by moans of a low , guttural
law fttorlnrous breathing , punctuated

i1 , with short , impatient snorts like those,( > r n (at man eating Imaginary spaghetti
n liU Miimbor-

s.Mthtliesotwobrothor8
.

thus united
.hoy hociime n great power. The
[fioimct easily aupoalod to the lui

licontloui. while Tecumnah took
was left , vi . , the literary and

dramatic element of the Shawnco tribo.
While the Prophet was said to hnvo
boon the abler orator of the two , ho
never spoke in council while Tecumseh
was present. The idea of acting us n-

irohcr between thn Indians and the
3 re tit Spirit first occurred to Tecumseh
nnd was acted upon by the Prophet ,

who translated liberally the
IlKMAUKS OK Tilt: O1U5AT SI'IUIT-

to the red man , so us to do well out of it-
lilmsolf. .

The prophet wont to see Governor
Harrison in 1808 , nt which tlmo ho said ,
among other things : "Father , I w.-ts
told you intended to hang mo. I was
also told , my father , that you wanted to
know whether I was n god or man , and
If I was the former , you thought I ought
not to steal horses. IB this true ?"

"Yes , " said the governor. "I said
that ns a god you could not'oxpoct to-

liold your position so long as you stole
tiorscs. That is all I said about that. "

"Then I hoard also that you said wo
must not drink whisky. Is that so. my
father ?"

"Well , I said that I thought the red
brother of the Ban Baw forest and the
Unison Wood jungle should not drink
whisky BO long us there wns so much
suffering among the white mon , nnd
also that ns a. representative of the
Great Spirit , it weakened your influ-
ence

¬

with the people and made your
prophesies road rather raw in the
apors when you got drunk. That was

what I said. "
The governor and Prophet soon oamo-

Lo an understanding , but Prophet was
at heart n free trader nnd loved King
[Joorgo. This wont on till 1810 , when
the governor sent n letter to Prophet at-
Tippocanoo , giving him further assur-
ances

¬

of the good will of the United
States if ho would quit getting drunk
and prophesying nt the same tlmo. Ho
said that after the fatigue of editing a
prophecy ho did not think it would bo
wrong for him to take a nip quietly ,
especially as ho was a prohibitionist ,
but ho did uot think it right for him to
try nnd comblno prophecy and in-
ebriety

¬

, "for ," said Governor Harrison ,
very truly and Bucoinctly , "if all of us
wore to put down as revelation all the
peculiar things wo see while drunk our
literature would certainly suffer. "

Shortly afterwards Tecumseh was told
by the governor that ho desired to see
him. Tecumseh then packed a small
medicine bag made of the skin of a
chipmunk with a change of clothing in-

case ho should be gone a long tfmo ,

and called on Governor Harrison ,
during which time Tecumseh made
several ringing speeches. They
showed great thoughtand were uttered
in n "Fourth Reader" style that sounded
something like "Tho Aged Indian's
Lament , " and bomo like "Tho Burial of
Sir John Moore. " In the course of his
remarks , according to ono of the his-
torians

¬

, ho took occasion to say :

"Father , wo have boon led to suppose
that you wished to land on our shores ,

cat your luncheon , catch a few pickerel
and then go away. But you've como far
o'er the sea , but you've went not back , I-

sco. . You have caught our largest and
most fragrant muskrats. You have
bored holes in our boo trees. You have
bathed in our rivers and especially in
Ohio rivor. Last fall a white man killed
ono of our warriors , who is a somnam-
bulist

¬

and pessimist , shot him with buck-
shot while exorcising ono of your horses ,

tind then left him there till his friends
hesitated about going near him-

."Is
.

that nny way for brothers to treat
each other?

"I know that our old chief sold to you
a portion of the United States in 1705 ,

but his wife did not sign the deed , and
if so , it was before she was taken apart
ns required by the law-

."How
.

can wo have confidence in the
white people ? When Jesus Christ came
on earth you killed him and nailed him
to , the cross. You admit it yourself.
The white people want the earth , and
they may got it , but in the happy hunt-
ing

¬

grounds you will bo able to detect
only a slight flavor of white man , and
you will notice that in the soup. "

This graphic description of the battle
of Tippecanoo will bo continued next
week. BILL NYE.

THE CUBAN FIRE-FLY.
Rending anil Maklin ; n. Photograph

by Its Llirlit.-
A

.

most interesting experiment has re-
cently

¬

boon mndn in taking a photo-
graph

¬

by the light of the Cuban flro-uy ,
bays the Solontillo American. The
species of this insect belonging to tno
United States is well known , 'but its
light producing powers are very feeble
compared with those of its relatives ,the
lantern-flies , or cucupos , of Cuba , Brazil
and Mexico. It is said that persons
traveling by night in the tropical for-
est

¬

nro accustomed to place these flro
booties on their boats to light the way ,
and that Cuban ladies mount the cu-
cuyoa

-
as gems for their hair nnd cloth ¬

ing. A living specimen ot these tropi-
cal

¬

iiiBOcts was recently presented to the
Bridgeport Scientific society. It is
about an inch and a half long , nnd bears
upon each side of Its body oval spots , re-
sembling

¬

oyos. In the dark these spots
omit u greenish light , resembling that
of tiny electric lamps in full glow.-

If
.

the cucuyo is placed on a watch dial
its light will enable ono to tell the time
of night , and it also clearly illuminates
a small printed page. It radiance seems
to bo in a measure under the control of
the will , for when a gas jet is rapidly
turned on and olT the insect , whether
from rivalry or some other motive , is
sure to do his boat. After various trials
of the insect's power , the experiment
of photographing by its light was suc-
cessfully

¬

carried out. A copy of a fam-
ily

¬

portrait was made , the insect being
held within an inch of the original , and
in such a way that the rays fell perpen-
dicularly

¬

on the negative. The time of
exposure to bug light was about thirty
seconds. __

Pimples , blotches , scaly skin , ugly
Simla , sores and ulcers , Abscesses and
tumors , unhealthy discharges , such as
catarrh , , ringworm , and other
forms of skin discuses uro symptoms of
blood Impurity. Take Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's

¬

Sarsaparllla._
' ' An Interruption.

The Epoch : George ( fixing parlor
stove ) Why the dam

"Goorgo ; " exclaimed his mother , re-
provingly.

¬

.
George Pshaw , the dam
"Why , George , " soreamod his sisters ,

"how canyon "
George Why , hang it all , I was only

going to BIW that the dam
LUzio How can
Goorjjo (continuing desperately )

That the damper is turned off nnd-
thcro Is no draught. What is the mat-
ter

-
with you nil-

.thn

.

l-'irst Ijiuly of the Imnrt.-
A

.

number of Mrs. Harrison's intimate
friends , members of the McAll Mission
Auxiliary nf thU city , sent to her
ns nn Raster greeting a small
album in which they wrote tholri-
iiimoi. . Buys an Indianapolis special.-
In

.
a letter which has just been

received from her expressing her high
appreciation of the romamurance and
the kindnesses that the good people of
Indianapolis hnvo showered upon hor.
she adds : "Toll our friends wo are all
well now. For a tlmo we wore feeling
wretched probably from the exhaus-
tion

¬

of the campaign and getting accll-
inatod.

-
. I do not find that I am loss en-

gaged
¬

here than Ita at home. The
only obutigo is ic faces and &c nc > . "

THE ZULUS MAKE Hill KING ,

Singular Uaroor of an Irishman lu-

in South Africa.

WITH THE FURY OF DEMONS.-

Xlin

.

Snvnce AVnr Dnnco mill tlio Ilor *

ilblo Kites orthc Mull They
Objcotc <l to Bolna ,

Sacrificed.-

Thn

.

Zulu AVnr Dnnon.-
PliKTOllIA

.
, South Africa , March 2-

.SpooinlCorroapondoncoot
.

[ TitifiBKK. ]
The war dnnco IB n great Institution
among all the South Afrhcan tribes.
Before engaging in a battle it la a sine
qua non. Indeed , mostsnvnga tribes In
any part of the world have a war dnnco ;

but , as a rule , this dance is simply a-

scctio of wild disorder , each warrior
shouting , yelling and brandishing his
wonpoYis Without nny aim nt discipline.
With the Zulus It Is a very different
affair , they boing'.guldod by a discipline
and precision of drill equal to that
Found In a regular army of civilized sol-

dlnrs.
-

. Before assembling for the dance
they paint tholr faces a scarlet or rea
color , put on all tholr ornaments and
carry tholr arms as if going Into battlo-
.Bolng

.

assembled , they form In Hires , all
the while contorting their features in a
horrible manner and working thoin-
solves up to a-

TUKMKNDOUB PITCH OF I5XCITKMKNT.
They commence by stamping their foot
in perfect time with each other. Then
the war song is raised and the drum
hounded. The vigor of the stamping
continually increases in. proportion to
the excitement. With a yell tno vholo
body of men leap into the air simultane-
ously

¬

, as if actuated by a shock of elec-
tricity

¬

, the war song is chanted
louder and louder and in accordance
with Its rhythm they leap from side to
side , coming down to the earth like a
huge battering ram. Utterly lost in
excitement they continue the dance ,
their faces frightfully contorted and of-

an nbsolutuiy demoniacal expression
until the chief gives the order to dis ¬

band.When under the Influence of
the war dance they nro quite devoid of
fear and will rush to the cannon's
mouth , those behind clambering over
the fallen and dead in front. It may
bo imagined that , when Cetowayo had
30,000 of these warriors assembled at
Fort Weber it was no child's play for
the small British force of 800 men to
contend with them. The Zulus fought
like demons , while the British mowing
thorn down like hay with the Galling
guns , wore in danger of being literally
swept away by the vast numerical su-

periority
¬

of the Zulus. Nearly half the
small British force was killed before
the Zulus wore repulsed. The English
government has now established rela-
tions

¬

mote or less friendly with most of
the South African tribes and in seine
case's the tribes have adopted

WHITE MEN AS CHIEFS.
Notable among those is the now cele-

brated
¬

John Dunn. This man , a native
of Ireland , has been in this country
many years. Ho wus a trader , and bo-
camp very friendly with the kaflirs.
During a war between the Usibopus and
Dinnizulus , ho joined thq. , former , and
wus succebsful in defeating the latter.
After the war ho was offered absolute
power , lands and cattle , and. the pick
of the ladies of the tribe for his wives
if ho would become their chief. The
latter inducement was more than the
gallant son of Erin could withstand , and
ho throw in his lot with the warriors.-
Ho

.
lives in barbaric splendor , and owns

vast tracts of lands , herds of cattle and
horses. I once had an offer of a position
similar to that of John Dunn. Whilst
in Pretoria , Prince Siccoocuni , of the
tribe of that name , invited mo to join
his tribe. Ho offered to give mo lirst
position in his nation , his sister , the
princess , as chief wife , with as many
others as I wished , together with a hut
for each , and as many oxen and as much
land as I desired. Treating the wht.lc
thing as a joke , I consented. Directly
after the prince came along ac-
companied

¬

by the dark princess for his
acceptance. "There is a tide in the
affairs of men , which , taken
at the flood , leads on to fortune. "
I was much disposed to think that the
tldo In my affairs was at the flood , but
the thought of the fair face and bright
eyes of a true-hearted girl far away
weighed more in the balance than all
the inducements offered by the gen-
erous

-
barbarian. I was compelled to-

oxcueo myself with the best grace pos-
sible

¬

under the circumstances.
THE MEDICINE MAN.

Next to the chief in Kafllr tribes the
rautl ( medicine man ) has perhaps the
most Influence. Ho is looked on as
possessing supernatural powers , and is
supposed to stand high in favor with
Incosi Pesulu (the Great Spirit ) , but to
judge by his appearance , ono would
conclude that ho was a minion of his
satanio majesty rather than an angel
of the gods. Ho paints his face and
body In a most demoniacal fashion , be-
decks

¬

his nocK and jirms with snakes
and other loathsome reptiles , garlands
Ills hoau with crows' feathers ,
and practices all kinds of fraud
on the people , exacting largo
gifts for himself , and oxen
as sariflces to the Great Spirit. Some-
times

¬

oven human victims are de-
manded.

¬

. In the latter case the victim
is generally ono who has incurred the
displeasure of the Mutl. I had a nar-
row

¬

escape from ending my days as a
propitiation of that kind. Being
amongst the Sitantas , and the conntry
being badly in need of rain , the Muti
having trfod all other moans without
producing the desired results , declared
that a human sacrifice was desired to-
apnoaso the displeasure of the Great-
Spirit , and accordingly the necessary
preparations wore ontorcd upon. A
great feast was prepared. The people
gathered , forming a circle , In the cen-
ter

- ,

of which was the Mutl. Fires wore
kindled , and ton oxen wore , ono by on6 ,
slaughtered , the boasts being led by a
number of young men to the Mutl , who
all the time repealing some unintolli-
gablu

-
jargon , stabbed thorn with a long

knife , catching the blood In vessels ,
wallowing in it and scattering it all
around and high in the air amidst the
shoutings and wild dancing of the
chosen assistants , the

I'OOH 1IKUTKS WIULK YKT AL1VK
being ripped open , the entrails torn out
and flung hot and smoking on the fire.
The flesh was then rousted and oaten by
the people , the muti all the time bran-
dishing

¬

his bloody knife and chanting a
wild , demoniacal song. Than came the
awful moment when ho would point out
from among the people the human vic-
tim

¬

destined to bo ottered as a sacrifice.-
As

.
ho passed along the lines from ono

to another many trembled with four ,
whilst abject terror was painted on
many faces. Ho came at length to the
spot whore I with two friends wore lo-

cated
¬

, hesitated for a moment , passed
on , but returned again , and drawing his
bloody knife across my shoulder , yelled
out , "Bassollal Bassolla ! " ("Tho victim !

The victiml" ) at the same time com-
manding

¬

four young tnon who had hold
the oxen for the knife , to approach aud

the 8aorlfit ?ltit thb great spirit
might have liumjffi" ftlood to drink and
brcntho the fragrnncp of the ascending
smoke of his roasted honrt.

Being ttomawltal'nuprolionaivo of the
turn affairs mlghLtauo I and my two
friends had taken the precaution of
carrying our amis', and not seeing the
matter in the sTtino light na the
muti , wo prewired to defend
ourselves. In Utb6 present state
of excitement , ''uolos3 to attempt
a parley. So , 'hsdtho Servitors np-
proilchcd

-

, withoutof moment's hesita-
tion

¬

wo flrod on thqrtA
TWO ; DKAD ,

and taking aim nt"io villainous priest ,

I sent a bullet through his head , which
sent him to bio last account , and before
the people could recover from tholr
astonishment , wo took to our heels and ,

gaining a rock , placed our backs
against It , determined to sell our lives
as dearly as possible , if any further
attempt was made on us. The muti-
bolng dead , consultation was held
amongst the chief and his advlsorswho
evidently decided not to carry on the
pnmo any further.-

In
.

a parley which followed wo ex-
plained

¬

to the chief very plainly what
the consequences would DO to him and
his tribe if wo wore harmed when the
news reached our friends on the coast.-
Wo

.

wore not subjected to further out-
rage

¬

, the only stipulation bolng that wo
leave tholr country at once , a condition
wo wore not loathe to comply with.

There is no cannibalism amongst oven
the lowest and most degraded tribes of
South Africa. They have different
religions and forms of worship.
Some of thorn have a be-
lief

¬

in two great spirits ,

ono of evil and one of good who con-
stantly

¬

war with each other , sometimes
the good prevailing and sometimes the
evil , so to bo safe they render about
equal adoration to each , their worships
being actuated solely by notions of fear.
Others believe only in ono great power
to whom they attribute qualities of a
mixture of good and ovil. Their deity
sometimes is in a mild , -amiable ana
benevolent mood , and lit others Is blood-
thirsty

¬

and cruel. There are tribes
who bollovo the spirit of the deity ea-
ters

¬

into the crocodile and consequently
they render to this brute dlvmo-
homage. . These tribes have a
priesthood set apart to the
worship of this deity. Tholr duties are
to hold communion with the

st'iniT IN Tin : CUOCODILK

and communicate his commandments to
the people. The inconti , or high priest
seldom makes his revelations direct to
the people , but generally through sub ¬

ordinates. The incoati is provided
with a sanctuary in which ho holds
communion with the deity. This sanc-
tuary

¬

is the center hut of about one
hundred all enclosed by a tall palisade
made of bamboo and interlaced , so as to
make it impossible to see through. The
huts surrounding ''tho'centor' ono are for
the use of thesubordinate priests.
None but the priests' are allowed to
outer the enclosure and none over
enter the center hut or sanctuary ex-
cept

¬

the incoati. 'JHoro ho professes to
have converse with the spirit , who rc-
voals

-
himself in wmystcrioUs manner in

the format a cr6dodilo. The priest is-

fearved and avoided by the populace on
the few occasions' that he does appear
outsido. * .

Horn ford's Phosphate.
Makes an Invigorating Drink

with water and sugU'r only. Delicious.
*

JOHN MILLOHC-

OMPANY. .

Room 49 Barker Block.

The Income Property Can Bo Mmle to
Produce , Gorcrus Its Value.

Largo list of property to select from.-

No
.

property listed , except at fair valuat-

ion. . Business and InsiHo property a
special-

ty.Trackage

.
N

Property

For sale or lease from Union Pacific
bridge north to Grace street , among
which are two or three choice bargains

Money Loaned

On improved or gilt edged unimproved
real estate.

ALL TITLES
Are examined by us and must bo per-

fect
¬

before wo will recommend purchase
of prope-

rty.JoboT.DillonR.WL

.

Co.

Room 49 Brker§ Block.

DRS. BETTS & BETTS
KAIINUI STHEKT , OMAHA , Nun.

llotol. )

Olllco hours , 0 a. m. to 8ti. in. Sundajrn.lO a.-

m.
.

. to 1 ]>. m-
.tjpoclaluta

.
In Clironlc , Norvoin. Skin nuil

Blood Diseases.
t37 Con3Ultutlon nt oinco or l> y mall froo.

Medicines sent by mull or express , securely
pacKod. free troin observation. Uuniaiitoesitu
cure nulcklv. safely imd permanently.
NERVOUS DEBILITY
alons 1'hjHlcnl l ) cny, urlsliiR from Indiscre-
tion

¬

, Excess or Indulgence , producing Sleep-
lessness , DcBpondcncy , I'linple-t on tno face ,

aversion to society , easily discouraged , Inck of-

coullilonce , dull , unlit for study or buslnoss.nnd-
Iluda life a burden , safely portnauonlly and
privately cured. Consult 13 r3. Belts * Uetts ,

U V nrnam St. , Omaha , Neb-

.Bloofl

.

and Skin Diseases %$H&&ffi?&
results, completely eradicated without the aid
of Mnrcurv. Scrofula. Erysipelas. Fever Sores ,

matches , Ulcers. Pains in UioHoiul nnd Hones,
Syphilitic Sore 'ibront , Mouth and Tongue. Ca-

tarrh.
¬

. Ac. permanently cured where others
have failed.-
PirinniT

.
and Bladder Complaints ,

, UriHary 1nlnlnl. Ulfflrult , 00 fro-
nuent

-
Hunting or Bloody Ui lue, Urlno hlgn col-

ored or with milky sediment on standing,

Weak Hack , Oonnorrlnua , Ulect , Cystitis , Sic. ,

1'romptly amlSafely Cured , Charges Itcasona-

STRICTURE !

moval complete , without cutting, cnustlo or-
dilatation. . Cures effected at homo bv patient
without a moments pulu or annovanc-

e.Yooii
.

) Men anil MiMle-Ageil Men ,

flITDl ? lUTDD The awful oiroctH of oaily-
uUlUJ_ uUflD Vice , which urtiiRs

weakness , destrovlncboth mind and bodv , with
nil Its dreaded llls.ptrmnnentlycuroa ,

T1B <! BUTT !! Ailress those w no nave Impaired
MO , DlillU themselves by Improper Indul-
gences

¬

and solitary habltn. which ruin both
body and mind , unfitting them for business ,
study or marriage.-

MAHIIIRD
.

MEN, or those entering on that hap-
py life , aw are of physical debility , quickly iv-
s8latua -

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts. First Practical Expo-
rleuco.

-

. Second L very case Is especially studlnd ,
thus starting aright. Ihlrd Medicines are pto-
paied

-

In our laboratory exactly to suit each
case , thus anecttug euros without Injury-

.J3r"bend
.

0 cents postage for celebrated w orks-
on Chronic , Nervous nnd Dellcntu Ulseises-
.Ihousnnds

.

cured , car A friendly letter or cell
mar sax a jou futuiu sutTeilng and shame , and
add golden years to life. 53? No letters an-
sw

-

ored unless accompanied by 4 cents In stamps.-

eMDlBS.

.
°

. HETT§ & BETTS ,
1403 Tarnam Stteet Omaha , Neb.

H. B. IBEY.T-
O

.
LOAN ,

On City and Farm Prooortyl
GASH ON HAND ,

Mortgage Paper Bought Fren-
zor

-
Block , opp. P. O-

.PATRONIZE

.

HOME * INDUSTRY
BY SMOKING

"Red Label" Cigars.-

H.

.

. B. BROWKT ,

Carpenter and Builder.-

All

.

Job Work promptly attended to. Store and
office llttlugs and wire screens n specialty.

1612 Oharlos Street-

.T

.

< F fl K HB fAl miffrrlnp from ihp cf-
HI

-

IlCHrV KRJblnafecti nf routtiful * r-

tUJ
-

IfH fa3 rons .rir Atrmy , lott-
mmLooU , etc. Iwin nemTiTaluafclo trcntlioisruled )

ram&lnliur fan pnrUcnl&ra for bomo cure, xico or

Cp'Sor. Fd.rC FOWLER , Moodujt. Conn.

, J , E. McGrew ;

One of Most Succ-
essfulSPECIALISTS
n the Treatment of all Chronic , Spe-

cial

¬

and Private Diseases ,

LOSS OF MANHOOD
Sexual Organs absolutely cured.
PRIVATE DISEASES
teed.-
Olf

.

IU HIQCACCQ HI * treatment for which
OMll UIOLHOLO Klves the moat beuutlful
complexion , and a perfect Hltln.

CONSULTATION FREE , 1SS aSJS :

Send stamp (or reply.
Office Bushman Block , 16th and

Douglas St3rrOmahnljjNeb.

PATRONIZE
HomeMade Cigars

TRAD MARK ,

"RED LABEL. "

*

FISH BRAND" HOSE

The ONLY Lawn or Gimlou Hose HADE which will stand
250 POUNDS PRESSURE.

BUY tlic BEST , It will LAST the LONGEST
A lioio which will do peed work In most cities , will not Rlvaimtlstartlouln
Omaha , ou ncj omit of the extreme high pressure. Whtlo dealer * complain of
other hosoboluRreturned In large nnautltfosbcransn It H not ntroa' ? oncum" to-
Htnndthapnxsura. . ffi l One foot 'FISK BRAND" Ua* over lulled.
For solo by all dealers , or

OMAHA RUBBER Co. ,
1008 Farnam-st. , Omaha , Neb.

Wholesale or Retail.

The HUSSEY&DAY COMPANY
Sanitary Plumbing !

Steam and Hot Water Heating !

*Gas and Electric Chandeliers !

Art Metal Work , Stable Fittings , Fountains , Vases , Etc ,

L.AUOEST. STOCK. FINEST SHOWROOMS OF Cs3I AGl >

make a specialty of repair work on Plumbing , Gas or Heating Appar-
atus.

¬

. Prompt attention. Skillful mechanics. Personal supervision , and charges
always reasonable as first-class work will nllow. ffiSi Twonty-flyo yoars' practi-
cal

¬

oxporlouco. Visitors to our showrooms always welcome.

THE HUSSEY & DAY COMPANY
409-411 South I5th Street.

GREAT VARIETY.
NEWEST STYLES.

1511 Dodge Street , West of Postoffice.
Hardware and Mechanics Tools.

THE BEST REFRIGERATORS ,

t Vapor Stoves and Jewett Filters and Coolers,

AT RRAS03AALC KATK-
S.WM.

.

. LYLE DICKEY & CO. , 1413 Douglas St.

DEWEY & STONE

Furniture Company
A magnificent display of useful anil ornamental In the furni-

ture maker's art at reasonable prices.

ETCHINGS , EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , HALiLET & DAVIS,

ARTIST StTPPLIES , KIMBALL ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS AND ORGANS ,

FRAMES , SHEET MUSIO.
1513 Douglas St, Omaha , Nebraska ,

THE BUSINESS OF
THE OMAHA MERCHANT TAILOR COMPANY,

114 SOUTH 15TH
Has far exceeded their expectationTUP low pilces, togotlioi with Hno work and ported flt , hnvo
convinced their customers that It Is ( lie thcnpo t placa to ouy tholr KnimuitB , TUuy arc coa-
stuntly

>

recclrliiR ntw goods for the summer tinde.
SUITS ritOM 328 UPWARDS. PANTS FUOAI 87 UPWAUDS

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS-

.8O881O
.

N. I6th St.I-

tOnBUT
.

UllUO. Piop. . O. M. BATON , Manager. Telephone 000-

.Hopalrg

.

lor all Stored and Hunges made , llilllinnt Ganllno Stoves. Ftovei taken In exchange M-

piirt payment. Qiuiollno Hunters iiuidu to order and thoroughly repaired-
.Telephone

.

to us or send card mid w.p will call and estimate work of any ki-

nd.HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOR ,

Hardware and Cutlery,
MecltanicH' (Loots , Fine Itronzo Vullilar * ' Qooili anil Bttjfato

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.
H . .I-

tSENTS'
DRTA.

30OV. Xmpx'O'vcu WITH

No , 4-

BELT

SPINAL

AmiANCIA-

TTAGHC0.
,

.

Dr. OWKJ. '* Electro-
.Inr

. Galvanic- Belt and Saiponsory will f DHKUl V fnre the follow ,

of a ncrvoui character : Uhouraa. H m any kindI-
cpdiseases and all others

(Sciatica. I'liralysii , Kpl-
Piseaje

- | y, Bphial IHii-Asei. St. Vitas' BIQRfr B nrc lfrgit'| , [
, Piles , Heart Dls-

UreneBi.Klilncr
- eases , Lumbago. Coiicnrt andINcry * 9DDG9 ?*

i TliH
Dlieasca-

dUcaie
Ncrronnneia. Trembling. Wasting t oi i W the ,

cau eiffrom In-
Kxhaottlon

- discretion In Vouth or Married Wfe , Nertou * ProUratlon , r rionMVLakueu or
, Vemalo Com plaints , in fact all i rvou diseases pertaining to MalBorKemale. Wo ohMlon 0 the

World to produce a belt
*

that will compare with It. 'i he current Is under the perfect control of the wearer and
jTor Boiponwrr. itroniE to aolt any complaint ; IhU cannot be Sono with any other belt. The
nc of menlaconneetcddlrectly to the Battery the disk* r so MtJuiUdthatbjriiieani otuur appllancoa-

anthe be carried to any part cf (he Itody r wl'ireier the dlseate la located.IhU the JLateit nJ
ever made in annlflng Klertrlcaty to the Botlv fortlncnreof dUeaieoraanreBicdlalaKenU 111. _ . . .. .in. .i .i. i.t iotau v Kvory bujif of ft belt

View. Klectro-Ualvanlo llody Welt has Ju t been patented Auuni t 16th, 188T. - ofill Had the Owea to be. It dillera from all othere. It la a Buito ry..Kelt contaful c * trcn tuexcept onr No. 4 rulleattva "" " ' . 0" ' the current Loreverietf
ilvaiao i; cry. The J'.leotrlo current cunVTeiteA

J8,1 ? i1 n c"lJ'.w"n " ? ' "J-erJof- tJ.lf SnlfS

days' trial , and if U doen not Prove to ba or-
of IMpaKOt written by phjifclan of over < 0
without the aid of a phy iuan or the use of ined
waste your money on belt * patented year * ago. we nave privnio consun-

nd if the belt Is not adapted to their caao they will be eoadvltud. Open . . -

The OWEN ELECTBIO BELT & APPLIANCE CO , . 806 North Broadway, St. LouU, Mo.


